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iJ)t democrat. 
PUBLIFTHBD BVBRY WEDNESDAY. 

C. 8. BRONSON. •. M. GARR. 

BRONSON A CARR. 
Editors; end, Proprietors 

SUBSCRIPTION PRI<3S. 
Yearly. In advance 11 60 
If not paid In advance 8 00 

NOTICE.—On tbe slip of paper upon whloh 
tbe name Is printed, appears the date to which 
tbe paper Is paid for, and a renewal la always 
re(""*efcfully noltatted. 

The writer's name must aocompany any arti
cle for publication, as an evidence of goodlfaith 
to i he editors 

fcv. 
jT 
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6t!jc democrat. 
RATI3 OP ADVBRTISINO. 
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SPACE, iw t» m SM m IT 

One inch tl on 11 no HI H 90 WM) »» 00 
Two Inches.. 1 MJ 9 2R » Ml 5 75 <100 16 00 
Three inches. •i (XI X m 4 ftU 7 mi 1ST 00 Ml (10 
Fourinohcs.. u Ml >1 75 ft 7B 10 no 1SA0 V* 00 
Five Inches.. ;< 4X1 4 Ml 7 00 1.1 so •JO 00 Ml no 
H Column.... 4 Wl 6 50 8 00 16 Oil « 'Ml 4(1 00 
H Column.... « fill 11 (Ml 13 OU 86 on 40 0(1 6A 00 
Ono Column., IK m 18 00 26 00 AO 00 80 00 126 00 
(v AdvertlaemeQU ordered <flaoonttnu«d be 

fore expiration of ooatraet will toe oharred ac 
oordlxif to above n—le 

ENTEHKD AT TUB POSTOrFICK AT J 
KANCHBBTBK. IOWA, AS SKOOND-OLAt* MATrBR. f MANCHESTER, IOWA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 21. 1900. VOL. XXVI--NO 8. 

Business ovds, iot •»—fllig tlx 11MS, IS.O 
per year. 

Business locals, ten oents per Una for tbe flrti 
lasertloa, and five out* per llae for MOk at bee 

Queot IniertUn. 

5PRIN0 
SHOES 

BUTTON, LACE AND CON
GRESS, BOTH TAN AND 
BLACK. 

The combination" of STYLE, 
COMFORT, DURABILITY and 
PRICE, prove an attraction to 
all who buy with some thought of 
the value of their money. 

HBBSSFIELD 

An CTn-Ara»rio*n Polioy. 
[St. Loots Poit-DlipMeh.J 

Annexing psoplM t* th» United 
State*, who cannot hive all Ik* flfhte 
and privilege* of Atatriean citfzene, ii 
Imperial, un-American and, from the re
publican point of Tiew, abeutd. 

il-Municipal Ownership of Street 
wajre. 

Dr. Ljmau A bbott,eur«ee*sr te Henry 
Ward Beerher, and edlter-ln ehlef of 
Tbe Outlook, one of the leading relig
ious magazine! ef the eeuntrj, nj>: 
"1 am heirtilj in favor ef mnniclpal 
ownership of street railways. The ex 
perience of Maneheater and Glasgow 
abroad has shown what aaj be done 
under right condition*." '"H' 

>»v.ihSn~ 

American* Most Oontrol, 
[Boron Tranlw.] 

it u is necessary te hare a eanal be
tween the Atlantie and Pactfie the 
United Statee has the men, money and 
engineer! to do the work and aeed not 
ask the eonient ef England or anybody. 
There might be tome bluffs en the part 
of Europe, but they.weald net amount 
to anything. If thli eeontiy need* a 
eanal through Nicaragua er elsewhere 
it ought to hare exeloelTe control ef it. 
Engliih parlnerahlp and the Monroe 
doctrine do not coincide. 

Hanchester, Iowa WE FIT THE FEET 

K Ti^.iw^ia.it.tfrTnrrtTrt-wwfrriyrrrrfriATrTYTrrirv^--^^ 

Our Business Directory. 

ATTORNEY8. 

O. W. DUNHAM. B, R. STILB3 H NOUUIS. 
DUNHAM. NORR1S * STILES. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
**• public. Speoial attention given to Collec
tions Insurance, Rent Estate and Loan Agts. 
Office In City Hall Block, Manchester, la. 

C. YORAW. H. P. ARNOLD, M, J, YORAN* 
YOHAN, ARNOLD * YORAN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, and Real Estate 
Agents. Office over Delaware County State 

, Bank, Manchester. Iowa. 

0. E. BBOHBOH. ii. M, CARR. 
BRONSON ft CARR, 

4 TTORNEYS AT LAW. Speolal attention 
' given to collections. Oraoe in Democrat 

Building, Franklin Street, Manchester, Iowa. 

FRED B. BLAIR. 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In the City HaU 

**• Block, Manchester, Iowa. 

PHY8IC1AN8. 

A. J. WARO, 
pHYSIOIAN and Surgeon, will attend to oalls 
A promptly at all hours of tbe day or night, 

•j ^amont, Iowa. 

H. H. LAWHRNCE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Special at* 
t tentlon given diseases of children. Have 
also made a speolal study of Gyneo oology, 
Obdtotrlcs. and Rectal Di*oa&e* All chronic 
diseases successfully treated with the uid of 
various Thermal and UaHStiff* treatment. All 
chronics solicited. Consultation free, Oftlue 
over Work's market. All calls promptly at
tended. tteeidonce on Main street, the old Dr. 
Kelsey property. 

DENTISTS. 

O.A.DUNHAM D. D. S. 
|*\ENTISTS. Office over Carhart & Adams' 

hardware store, Franklin St Manchester, 
Iowa. 

C. W. DORM AN 

DENTIST. OtBoeon franklin Street, north 
of the Globe Hotel, Manchester, Iowa. 

Dental Surgery in all Its branches. Makes 
. - xjuent visits to neighboring towns. Always 
at office on Saturdays. 

C. LEIGH. D. D. S. 

Dentist. Office over Ander & riiUlop 
btore Corner Main and Franklin streets, 

i Drug 

Manchester Iowa. Telephone 185 17tf 

E. E. NEWCOMB. 

DENTI8T. Office over Clark & Lawrence's 
• store ou Franklin etreot. Crown 

bridge work a specialty. Will meet patients at 
Farley Wednesday of each week S2tf 

VETERINARIAN. 

DR. J. W. SCOTT. 

VETERINARY Surgeon, and Dentist. Office 
In H. 0. Smith's Drug Store, Main St. At 

night oan be found at rooms over Ralph 0>»j 
per'a Store. 

MANUFACTURING. 

MANCHESTER MARBLE WORKS 

IB prepared to furnish Granite and Marble 
Monuments and Head Stones of various de

signs. Have the oounty right for Slpe's Pat
ent Grave Cover; also dealer In Iron Fences. 
Will asset all competition. 9tf 94. 

WM. MCINTOSH. 

GEO. S LISTER, 
[TARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, ETC. 
1L Keeps a first-class tinner and does all 
kinds of repairing with neatness and dispatch. 
Store opposite First National Bank. Main St. 

THOS, T. CARKEEK. 
A RCHITECT AND BUILDING SUPERIN-
A TENDENT, S. E. Cor. 8th and Main St.. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

WM. DENNIS. 

faction guaranteed. Plans and estimates fur-
nlshod. Work taken In town or oountry. Shop 
near the stand tower on West Side of river. 

E. S. COWLES. 
piITY DRAYMAN. Am prepared to do all 
\J x -k In my line. Moving household goods 
<md pianos a specialty. All work will receive 
prompt attention. A shale of your patronage is 
solicited. Charges right. Give your draylnc 
•o a man who has oome to stay. 

CLARK A LAWRENCE, 
r\RY GOODS, Notions, Carpets, Geirts fur 
L/ nlshlng goods, eto. Franklin street. 

If Alive, Would Lincoln Be a B*pub
lican? 

Whether or DO Lincoln would b* t re
publican, if. alive to-day, no on* can 
say. This much, however, is certain: 
when be was alive, be opposed nearly 
everything for which present day re
publicanism stands, and warned his 
oountry men against the dangers of sueh 
doctrines. 

In his immortal Gettysburg speech 
he said: 

Pour score and seven years ago our 
fathers brought forth up >n this conti
nent a new nation, conceived in liberty, 
and dedicated to tbe proposition that 
all men are created equal. 

It was in bis debate with Douglass 
that Lincoln won bis national reputa
tion. Here is an extract from one of 
hiB replies to Douglass that |applles 
with almost prophetic force to present 
conditious: 

Wise statesmen as they were, they 
knew the tendency of prosperity to 
breed tyrants; and so tbey established 
these great self evident truths, that, 
when In the distant future some man, 
some factor, some interest, should Bet 
up the doctrine that none but rich men, 
or none but white men, or none but 
Anglo-Saxon white men, were entitled 
to liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness, 
thdir posterity might look up again to 
the Declaration of Independence and 
take courage to renew the battle which 
their fathers began, so that no men 
should thereafter dare to limit axu} cir
cumscribe the principles ovt which,toe 
temple of liberty was being builfc**-.;•? 

QUAKER MILL CO. 
"COLOUR and Feed, Manufacturers of the ceie 
•L brated White Satin and White Pearl Flour. 

GREGG A WAPD. 
T\rucgfsts and dealers In Paints, Oils, Wall 
.17 Paper, Stationery & c. Atwater's block. 
Franklin street. 

W. A. A8BOTT. 
T\RUGS, Wall paper. Stationery, Paints, Oils 
•L/ etc. City hall block. 

PHIL1PP & ANDERS. 

Dealers in Drugs, Wall Paper. Stationery. 
Paints, Oils, eto. Corner of Main and 

Franklin streets. 

PETER BOARDWAY. 

Dealer in flour, feed, hay, straw, Maquoketa 
lime, stucco and common and Atlas cement. 

Telephone i!8, Lower Franklin Street. 

RACKET STORE. 
GOODS. Clothing, Hats, Cups, 

Shoes, notions, etc. 
street south of Main. 

.  . . .  B o o t s ,  
West side Franklin 

NOBLE ARNOLD. 
/"GROCERIES, Provisions, Fruits, eto. First 
VI door north of Delawaro County Bank. 

PETERSON BROS. 
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, 

Fruits, etc. Main Street. 

T. F. MOONEY. 
(Successor to Lee Bowman.) 

BLACKSMITH and Wagoninaker, Delhi, 
Iowa. Work doue promptly and In a work

manlike manner. Charges reasonable. Your 
patronage solicited. I5tf 

THOMAS GIVEN, 

Ooutraotor and builder. Jobs taken In town 
or country. Estimates furnished. First 

class work guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
Shop on Howard street near Franklin, Man-
ohoster, Iowa. 361 f 

W. N.BOL TON. J. F. MCEWBN. 
BOYNTON A McEWEN. 

WATCHMAKERS, Jewelers and Engravors 
dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silver and 

Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Spectacles, Cutlery 
Musioal Instruments, etc.. Main street. 

A. D. BROWN. 
.ealer in furniture etc., and undertaker, D 

F. WERKMEISTBR. 
fi ENERAL DEALER IN FURNITURE. 
\J Coffins. Picture Frames, Etc. A oompletr 
stock of Furniture and Upholstery always on 
hand, at prioes that defy competition. A goo> 
Hearse kept for attendance at funerals Earl 
ville, Iowa 

J. H.ALLEN. 

C1LOTH1NG and Gents furnishing poods. < oi 
•> ner Main and Franklin streets. 

L. R. bTOUT. 
/"iLOTHING and Gents furnishing goods 

city Hall Block, Franklin Streot. 

KIODELL & CO., 
|~^RY GOODS, Carpets, Millinery, .Hats aui' 

C. E. PRATT., 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING, I am 
propared to do paper hangiug and palntlu« 

on snort notice, in town or country, Will give 
estimates on all work In my line. Leave orders 
at 11. C. Smith's drug store 

J, M. PEARSEe 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND COLLECT
OR. All business entrusted to him given 

prompt attention. Office In City Hall block, 
second lloor. 

Mason Work. 
J am prepared to furnish estimates and guar

antee satisfaction on all kinds of Mason work. 
C. P. MILL Bit, 

I7tf Manchester, Iowa, 

Announcements! 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. 

Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Manchester, Iowa. 

etc., Main St., 

A. THORPE. 

tor, Iowa 

MARTIN COLLOBITZ 

MERCHANT TAILOR—Fine suits made to 
order and guaranteed to tit. Trices reason

able, Shop first door north of Globe Hotel, stl 

,i GttASSFIELD BKOS., 
}y (Successors to Seth, Browu.) 

BOOTS AND SHOES of all grades and prices. 
Custom Work and Repairing glvon special 

mention. Store In City Hall Block. 

i 
1. 

INSl'KK YOUR PROPERTY aualnst.cycl(me« 
and tornadoes in the old reliable Phoenix 

Insurance Co., BRONSON ft CARR, Agents. 

- A. L S EVERT8QN. 

THE ARTISTIC. TAILOR. Shop in Ma
sonic block, Manchester Iowa. 

HOLLISTER LUMBER CO. 
r UMBER and all kinds of building muterlaln, 

• LJ Posts and Coal. Corner of Delaware anil 
Madison streets 

MANCHESTER LUMBER GO. 
T UMOKft mid Builders Materials, Posts and 
Xd osiE wist sue asatdtfofc 
•fi, «. • • - • • 

Something' New! 
NEW FIRST-CLASS LINE 

CHICAGO-OMAHA 
over new tracks recently built from Tara, la., In 
connection u 'th the Central's through westerii 
Hue from Through daily seivice 
BKINU INAUGURATED JAN, 28TH. 1000. 
FKOM CH1CA<10, JANUARY LUTU, FROM 
OMAHA, 

I Lv. Chicago | Lv, Ouiaha 
TUL.IIU1TL-M.J 5:10p. m. 7:85p.m. 
THL L1M11LD . ^r> oniaha | Ar. Chicago 

| 8:45 a. m I 10:20 a.m. 
A fust w ide vestibule train making principal 

stops onlv and with new equipment 
throughout, consisting of bullet library smoklug 
car, Pullman sleoplng car, reclining chair car. 

| l,v. Chicago | Lv. Omaha 
10:90 p. m. 7:35 p.m. 

THE EXPRESS" | 
1 Ar. Omaha Ar, Chicago 
I 4.05 p. in. | 7:00 a. m. 

A fast vestlDulo tralu doiug more or less local 
work. Included In this equipment is a through 
si eeplng car between Chicago aud Omaha and 
dl niug car service enrouto. 5w9 

The New Blacksmith 
on South FranHi'i Street, does 
HORSESHOLM/, and GEN 
ERAL Repair I'oik, guar

anteeing satislaC' . jn. Experi
enced workmen. 

HARRISON I SMITH 

Typical Truat Bzaction. 
Less than a year ago ••cry workman 

ID the country could buy oil for hit 
lamps at eight cents a gallon in cant. 
The Standard Oil Company hae since 
successively raised the price to twelve 
cents, and its now sends out as a valen
tine to consummer a card announcing 
the addition of another cent per gallon 
on Feb. 14. This is an advance of five 
cents a gallon, or 62per cent., within 
less than a year. 

What is the excuse? What the tea-
sou ? It costs less, not more, to pro
duce the crude oil now than It did a 
year ago. It costs less, not more, to re
fine and deliver it. 

The Standard Oil Company last year 
paid 80 per cent, dividends on a largely 
fictitious capitalization of $100,000,000. 
With such profits to the good, it has 
certainly no excuse for increasing tbe 
price of its commodity by 63% per cent. 
But to the second question, "What is 
the reason?" the anwer is easy and 
obvious. The Standard Oil Company 
is a conspiracy of Greed against Need. 
It enjoys a monopoly "worse aDd more 
oppressive than anv .ver granted by 
the Tudors in England's most despotic 
times." It Is not satisfied with 80 per 
cent, dividends on its watered Btock if 
by its monopolistic control of the mar
ket it can make the owners of kerosene 
lamps pay more. And it can. 

Would Mr. McKinley disturb it in 
view of "what was done during the 
canvass last year," to quote Hepburn, 
of the Standard Oil Bank, to Gage in 
June, 1867?—New York World. 

Tnsolv 
Wh\l dlimal talea thy banks sould tell. 

Tunnla - • • • 
Men fought beild. sobbed and r.ll, ;• • 

Tnjela. 
Tb.aar of war rolled through thy b.d. 
Thy currant caught a tins, of red. 
While vulture, flapped and dropped and fed, 

Tuteta. 

Ten thousand man. pressed e'.r thy course 
Tugela. 

The dower of Brltaln'a mighty force, 
Tugela. 

Then back again the? reeling came, 
The losers In that awrul gam. 
Wh.re Hr.a w.r. stalled in roar and flame, 

Tugela. 

They staggered to thy friendly tide. 
Tugela. 

They stumbled down thy hanks and sled, 
Tugela. 

The flower of courage paled in shame. ^ w 
Thy enrreat marked the bound, of fame, . -
And Britons long will enrse thy name, 

Tugela 
—Clereland Plain Dealer. 

The world of Want. 
I stood upon a morning height and saw , 
The aeons roll; I caught the light of time -
And felt the glad vibrations of the stars. - ^ 
A century aew swept grandly into space, ' 
Oolden with light of promise, while the old 
Yet lingered In the glory of Its going. 
My heart was filled with lore, with lore ef lore, 
Of lire, ef all that Is 

The amber sea. 
The pnrpUng peak, the bursting bud, the bloem 
Shook me with ecstacy. Sweet life and leve 
Thrilled with every sense; when lo, a searching 

wall 
7eU on mine earl and turning swift ae thought, 
I leoked frem my World Beautiful, tbroach 

shades 
As deep as Hell, to that World Hideous where 
My brother dwelt. 

There grim and gaunt he stood; 
Wan-eyed Dlsp-ilr alone companioned hloa. 
I saw the knotted bands, the twisted frame, 
The vacant eyes from whloh the soul had fled; 
And even as I gazed lis fell as falls 
Thestrlckea brute; then, strumllng wealcly up, 
Bent to his task again as bent to oar 
Tbe galley slave of old, 

Then saw I there 
In that dark world of his the lean wolf's ory 
And saw young babies lie gasping out their 

lives 
In homes where grewsome Want held fearful 

sway. 
And beauteous girls I saw, selling themselves 
For bread to thrice-dammed monsters gulsed as 

men. 
"Christ Josusl'1 quickly I gasped, "O Christ!" 

then stood 
In anguish dumb, till like another's voice 
I heard mine owu, call loud across the gulf 
Of light between: 

"Courage, my brother yet! 
lo this new century's dawn 1 see foreshown 
That day when Ood the Nations shall convulse; 
I see his forces rushing on In wrath, 
Aoross the broad and glimmering Plains of 

Time 
Torrents of Truth come sweeping on apace 
To Inundate the old worlds—yours and mine-
That from the cleansing may arise and stand 
A nobler world where Justice shall bo king. 
O weary brothor, rise! and face the mo n 
Rise, brother, rise! our God Is living yet.' : 

—Caroline Klce Shaw. In San Francisco Kxam-
lner. 

Kaffir Corn. 
The Kansas station recommends two 

varieties of Kaffir corn, the red and the 
black hulled white. Kaffir corn makes 
a alow grow th and should not be (ilanCed 
until the ground becomes warm. On 
cold soils surface planting is best. On 
warm soils listing does well. Plant in 
rows 3 to 3% feet apart, dropping, sin. 
gle seeds an inch apart in the row. Cul
tivate the same as you would for a 
good crop of corn. Uany farmers sow 
Kaffir corn broadcast, cut with mower, 
handle and feed as hay. When grown 
for grain, the heads may be cut off and 
gathered if the fooder is to be used, the 
eheapest method of harvesting Kaffir 
corn is to cut and put it up in large 
shocks. 

Great Paragraphs from Bryan's 
Brooklyn Speech. 

"Party is a meanB to an end, not the 
end. It is an association of Individuals 
who think alike on the same questions, 
It is not as Bome would have us believe, 
an association of athletes trained to 
turn somersaults together whenever 
so,me one sayB 'turn'. 

"I have been called everything, from 
demagogue to anarchist, by men who 
neither understand what I believe, nor 
know clearly what they themselves be
lieve. 

"Every man who tries to reform 
some existing abuse iB called an anar
chist. My theory is that you will not 
prevent strife between classes until you 
teach classes to treat each other with 

Grimaon Clover. 
This crop closely follows rye in the 

feeding rotation and has proved very 
valuable in New Jersey. It has bean 
proved to be quite as hardy a* the red 
clover and has yielded from 8 to 11 
tons of green forage per acre, depend
ing upon the method of seeding, wheth
er on raw ground or as a clover crop. 
Experience in the growth of this crop 
indicates that July is the best month 
for seeding, though it may be seeded as 
late as September and do well provided 
the autumn is moist and w*rm. The 
best crop results are obtained when the 
soil is thoroughly prepared and the 
seed lightly covered with a harrow or 
other tool which does not cover too 
deeply. The amount of seed may 
range from 10 to 16 pounds per acre. 
On freshly prepared soil tbe smaller 
quantity frequently answered Quite as 
well as the larger, though when seeded 
In corn or other crop the larger quanti
ty is preferable—Ex. 

perennial with ftrong. creeping root-
6lock>, uiooth, nprljht, leafy items, 
on* to four feet high, and loose, open 
paniclcs, or "seed heads" four to eight 
inches long. la a few years It forms a 
very tough sod, soen crowding out other 
franet,"lovers and wetds. Its remarkable 
Nought-resisting qualities have proved 
It te be the most valuable grass for dry 
regions where other gracsec could hard
ly exist. 

As it is thoroughly permanent and 
grows with wonderful rapidity, pro
ducing heavy crops and luxuriant 
pennies, its value to the farmers of dry 
region* can not be overestimated. All 
kinds of stock eat it with relish, and 
the chemical analysis made chow that 
it is rich in flesh-forming ingredients, 
mueh mere so than timothy. It is very 
hardy and not Injured by severe spring 
and fall frosts when onee established. 
As it starts to grow very early In the 
spring, before any ef the grasses upon 
the native prairies show any signs of 
•f life, and remalnc green and snccn-
lent far into November, it will supply 
the leng felt want of early spring and 
late fall pastures.—National Sural. 

; , $ BTATIMBNT 
#fB*Mlpto aid DlsbarsmenU of tht Inde-

p«adeat School District of Manchester, 
towa, for th« Year Emding Fel 

rsarySO, 1900. 

SCHOOL HOUSE FOND. 
Balance on baud February 21, 1899 f 1615 57 
Bsceived from the County Treasurer r.t>7 1)9 

Total $ 2683 50 
CONTBA. V 

Paid out on bonds —» 1033 85 
Balance on hand 1650 21 

Total $ 2CS8 50 
TB4CUBB8' FUND* 

Balance on hand February vi, 1899 $ 2031 00 
ttecelved from County Auditor U82 00 
Beceivod from County Treasurer ccoo 00 
ttecelved from Tuition 310 08 

Total 910189 74 
CONTUA. 

Paid teachers 9 7906 07 
Balanco on hand 2284 67 

Total 110189 74 
CONTINOKNT FUND. 

Received from County Treasurer. $ 4084 c9 
ttecelved from the sale of soats 4 50 

Total $ 4989 19 
GONTHA. . .S,.V. 

Balance overdrawn Feb'y 21,99,$ us 90 ' 
Paid Janitors 800 00 
Paid for wood 12ft 01 
Paid for lumber and coal 009 so 
Paid for labor 870 17 
Paid for supplies etc - 1104 87 
Balance on hand 905 74 t 

Total $ 4089 19 
S8TI|1AT£S TOR NKXT SCHOOL YKAR. 

Teachers' Fund $ C600 00 
Contingent Fund 3500 00 

Dated February 20, 1900. 
B. B. STILES, M. F LK ROY, 

Secretary. President. 

Smooth Bromo-Grasa. 
There is just noqt BO much interest in 

smooth bromo-gras8 that we feeljusti' 
tied in giving our readers the substance 
of a circular recently sent out by the 
United States' department of agricul
ture. 

Smooth brome has been known in 
Europe for over one hundred and 
thirty years. The early agriculturists 
did not consider it of any value because 
of its creeping rootstocks, thus re
sembling the dreaded couch grass. In 
1884, however, Stebler and Shroeter 
demonstrated by experiments conduct
ed for thirty years at Magocs, Hun
gary, that it had the power to with
stand long periods of drouth when all 
other grasses succumbed. 

These experiments resulted in intro 
ducing tbe grass into cultivation in 
Hungary, where it still retains the 
name of Hungarian brome-grass. Its 

Cbnnk Bh.lr on a BtrlK.. 
Cedar Baplils, la., Feb. S.—This city 

ia the scene ef a novel strike, the mag-
alOcent vested oholr of Qrace church, 
vnder,Profensor Halk having quit be-
cause^e refiter, Bev. Dr. Thomas 13. 
Oreeue, late candidate far the blsh-
eprlc ef Iowa, publicly criticised them 
Sunday morning. The choir and or
ganist say the rector was angry be
cause the soprano turned la the stall 
and faofd the aadlence. 

Bwllattoa WIM Mmk. a Ohaaa* ^ 
Dee Holses, la., Feb. t.—It Is an-

aeuaeed that during the earning season 
the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy 
load will change from narrow to broad 
guagc. build a connecting link from 
Tracy to Oekaleosa and use the new 
line fer Dec Metnea-Chloage business. 
This will make a shortening of fifty 
miles la the Dee Molaes-Chlcago route. 
The new road built will amount to 
tfairtr 

Hiw Nanul Soksola for !•««. 
Oes Molaea, la., Fab. 12.—In the 

house tbe committee reported favor
able to tbe bill establishing three new 
state normal schools, has been adop
ted, and the Mil nude a speelal order 
tor next Thursday. At that time the 
questloa will be fought out and de
termination reached. Indications are 
more favorable te the bill than for 
several 

What do the Children Brink P 
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the piace of collee. The 
more Grain-O you give the chililren the 
nore health you distribute through their 
systems. (Jruiu-O is made of pure 
drains, and when properly prepared 
taBtes like the choice grades ot cofl'ee 
but costs about as much. All 
grocers sell it. 1,'c. and 25c. 

Quaker ' 
Mill Co. 

The ever 

increasing demand for : ' 

QUAKER MILL FLOUR 
is sufficient evidence 

that it is the 

FAVORITE FLOUR . 
of the household. 

Try it and you'll not deny it. 

A QUAKER ON EVERY SACK. 

Quaker 
Mill Co. 

justice. 
"I have beard a great many ideas of Introduction to the United States muBt 

heaven, but I never beard any one say have taken place about the same time, 
he believed there are two heavens—one 
for the rich and one for tbe poor. And 
since they must live together eternally. 
I want to help them to get better ac
quainted here. 

"I want a civilization which gives to 
every child a hope. I want a civiliza
tion where every deserving man has an 
equal chance. Beware of how you toba, North Dakota, South Dakota and 
take away hope from a man. With 
hope gone, there is nothing to lead him 
upward. 

"Is there a-way to determine which IB 
the right principle of government? 
There is such a principle. It is in the 
Declaration of Independence, which 
was popular a little while ago, and 
whtoh I hope will become popular soon 
again., It Is this: 'All men are created 
e^ual1." 

Will Adjonn HtNh L 
DM &U1AM» I*-, F«k 12.—The house 

tf repraMAtettvM Mm tke reso
lution te flx Huck 1 » tke date for 
tbe a4J««ramwt ef tke Masioa. There 
were #aly Ave voted In opposition. The 
senate la erpected te either hang up 
the resolution or etee to amend it to 
name some later date, probably 
U&rok 19. 

XlllMote Men Win Debate. 
Bleomlngton, Ind.. Feb. 12,—Indiana 

sad Illinois university held a Joint de
bate te which Indiana affirmed the 
Justice of Great Britain's action in the 
Transvaal quostlon and Illinois denied. 
T. 9. Simmons presided, and the 
jndgee wore Dudley W. Foulke, Pro
fessor John P. Gushing and Judge 
Martin. Bach speaker occupied fif
teen minutes, and Indiana had five 
minutes in which to close. The deci
sion was in favor of tbe University of 
Illinois. N. B. Fletcher, Thomas N. 
Headon and Claude Oapron repre
sented Illinois. 

Oartervillo Riot Oaa*.•'/. 
Vienna, 111*., ITeb. 12.—In the Car* 

terville riot trial formal application 
was made hv State's Attorney Fowler 
for writs of i*tachmont f.^r three par
ties charge.L "*itb the jptritlng away 
of V. W. and Or;w, his sou, 
imr^rtrvt vr:met«»es for the prosecu
tion. 'l'ne names of the parties 
ch:vrgel n.e GtwgoSchoolcraft,George 
Walkrr iiBtl I.nnt Baruot. Two more 
Juror* are needed to complete the 
pa:!'-1. 

To T.luka ChnnffMln th« Tartff.- V 
Washington, Fob. 10.—It is said at 

the war department that the purpose 
of Potter in visiting Cuba at this time 
is r^t 'o prepare a new tariff scheme 
for tiiv- Island but simply lo correct 
certain iiuperfuctious and inequalities 
that have developed in the oxlsiing tar
iff. The changes, It is said, will be 
few in number, and in the direction of 
reductions of duties ou imnorts of 
foodstuffs and the uecessarios of life. 

Th« Explosion i n tliu Whoullng. 
Washington, Feb. 10. — Secretary 

Long has received a cubic message 
from Admiral Watson, commanding 
Asiatic station, dated at Hou^ Koug, 
Feb. S, Baying that the residents of 
Hong Koug have subscribed $1,000 for 
the families of those killed und in 
Jured by the explosion on board the 
Wheeling on the 27th. Admiral Wat
son say that the wounded are doing 
well. 

Victory for the Striker*. 
Cleveland, Feb. 10.—The core-

makors' strike, which was Inaugurated 
at a number of fouiuierles In this city 
several weeks ago, has terminated in 
a victory for the strikers. The men 
are to receive $2.50 a day, as demand
ed. They will get pay for time and 
a half tor over hours and double pay 
for work on Sundays and holidays. The 

Uia ft vigorous, hardy MtUwrt gat MactlcalU all Utty ask for. 

for we And the seed Is offered for dis
tribution in Bulletin 22 of the Cali
fornia experiment station, iBsued Nov. 
5, 1884, and the statement made that 
"our experience indicates that it will do 
well here, either with or without irriga
tion." Since then tbe experiment 
stations of Colorado, Minnesota, Man! 

the different grass statious of the agri
cultural department, Washington, D. 
C.t have conducted extensive experi
ments, and all speak of it in the highest 
terms. 

Smooth brome grass is a rvitive of 
Europe and Aeia, ranging from France 
eastward into. Siberia, growing along 
roadsides, river banks, borders of fields 
and woods, and upon sterile hillside* 
tad paiturM 

l MILES. PreBl. M P. LEKOY, Cashier 
B. P. MILES, Asst. Cashier. 

K. R ROBINSON 2d V. President, 
H. C. HABBERLB.lst V. President. 

First Naliona 
1 BANK, 

MANCHESTER. IOWA. 

CAPTAL. - $50,OOP 
General 

| Banking 
A- ih |j)U3||>|0Q8 rransaoted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
FOK KENT. 

DIKECTOSS. 
H. B. Kobinson, M. P. LcRov, 
J. W. Miles, W. H. Norrls, 
E. M. Carr, v 

% * M. lleebler, 
EL A. Granger, ' > A. H. Blake, 
B. P. Miles, •" H. C. Haeberle, 

P. J. Atwater. 
coxasjBSFOxrcasBrr s. 

First National Bank. Dubuque, Iowa. 
Central National Bank New York City. 
Commercial National Bank. Chicago. Ills. 

BBSS 

WM. C. CAWLEY, 
President;. 

R. W. TIB RILL, 
Vice President T' 

i CHAS. J. SEEDS, 
Cashier. 

C. W. KEAGY, 
Asst. Cashier. 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

State Bank 
CAPTAL - $60,000 

—DIRECTORS— 
Win. C. C&wley. 
W. G. Krnyon. 
Edward P. Seeds. 
Clias. J. Seeds. 

H. P. Arnold. 
R. W. Tlrrfll. 
G. W. Dunham, 
M. 11. WUlisioii 

C. w. Keagy. 

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits. 
Prompt atteotlou given to all business. Pas

senger tlokets f rom and to all parts of Europo 
direct to Manchester, for sale. 

T ,ONO T'MB MORTGAGE T,QANS 
Made. Bought and Sold. 

SAFER DEPOSIT BOXES 
For the storage of valuable papers, 

etc. for rent. iTfe 

WE ARE 
m 

still offering goods at the old prices, and will continue to do 

so as long as our present stock lasts; but owing to the sharp 

advance on furniture the first of the year we will be unable to 

offer such pru*°s alter we have disposed of the stock we now 

have on hand. In lact, we were particularly 

FORTUNATE: 
in placing our last orders before the January ria* and intend 

giving our customers the benefit. 

A Special Drive in Couches! We ar* selling LOTS of 

them. W hen you see our selection and the pricaa you'll not 

wonder 

WHY? 

AUSTIN D. BROWN 
We are 
Still 

for 

Head-
^ MS? " .*£ 

quarters 
Felt Boots, 7 » 

.Snag Proof Arties, 
Buckle Arties, 
Storm Alaskas, etc 

We can give you the very best quality at prices as low as 
the lowest on such errades. 

L 
•Cinne & Madden 

j 

1 ARTISTIC TAILORING 
^3 My winter goods are here, and those desiring suits aod 

overcoats up-to-date should not fail to call and examine 
5|1 my Btock, My goods are the beit on the market and . 
^3 J»!ioCn£ *° ^-e 'timeB. Suits, $18.00 up; overcoats, > 

S18.00; pants, $5.00 up. Remember, these are-'made in v; 
3 my shop. You get the latest sf le and fit and best of ". 
=3 workmanBhip, at A. L. SEVERTSON'S, the ARTISTIC 
mi > 1 AILORi 

I A. L. SEVERTSON. 
™" TAILOR 

ynii!niHninHiNnininnH!Hinnmrimfeimiiinnnnnnnn nfMfTITfTITdnTTTnTTiC 

Banking 
House ° 

Henrv Hutchinson 
Hutchiru jn'» Building. Manchester, Iowa. 

CAPITAL, - 870,000 
JOSEPH HTJTOHINSON, Cashier. 

COLLECTIONS 
Fxoco.pt!y 2u£a.d« 

DEPOSITS on Time, Interest Al 
lowed and other deposits received. 

DRAFTS sold ou New York, Chlcugt 
and Dubuque; also on Great Britain and ire-
land and Kuropean Cltios. 

TICKETS sold to and from all Europuuu 
ports viii Cunard or Allen nr While Mar 
Steamship Lines. 

COTSWQLDS 

s 

W. 

-M-T 

Flock heae'ed by til TOUT
ED RAMS. A nice lot of 
breeding ewes and a dozen 
ram lambs FOB SALE. 
Eight hundred head to se
lect from. 

J. STRAIN & SONS, 
Masonyille, la. 

• 

WL have so many single 
pants and {"we are bound 

to sell them out. In order to 
do so we have greatly re

duced the price on 
them. We will sell 
you A HEAVY, ALL 
WOOL PANTS for 

$1.50, 
WORTH $2.75,and 
TheCELEBRATED 
Madrid Pants for 
$2.50. Size, 30 to 
50-in. waist meas
ure. 

We will give you some of the 
best bargains you ever saw 
on our heavy goods. Come 
in and let us show you what 
we can do for you. . 

n* 

'4 

' •*. 

'a' 

'M 

J. H. ALLEN, 
MANCHESTER, IOWA. 


